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HIGHLIGHTS OF PRESCRIBING 
CAPOTE/V@ TABLETS 
fcaptowil tablets) 

N 

v’s CD~C\,ND,o*TION$-“.-“.-.“.-.” ,...- “.” .-... 
hypersensitivity (e.g., angioedema) to any ACE inhibitor. 

. . ..- . . . . I... . . . . . .s.... . . . . - ,ND,CAnON$ AND “SAGE-. . . . . -. 

l Hypertension (cauticn in renafty-impaired patients), akmr 
combtnation with other anti-hvoertensives (I.11 

* Congestive Heart Fatlure, r&alty in combin&on with dl 
digitalis (1.2) 

l Left Ventricular (LV) Dysfunction after Myooardlal lnfa 
improve sunrival and reduce morbidky in cllnicalfy stable f 
with LV ejection fraction < 40% (1.3) 

l Diabetic Nqphropathy (Type I IDD with proteinurfa > 50( 
and retfnopathy) (1.4) 

. . . . . . . . . u.w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DOSAGE AND ADM,N,mRAT,ON..--.-., 
Generah Take 1 hour before meals. Individualize dosage. 

lnitiation of 
Indication Therapy FE’ Daily 
Hypertension 25 mg 

bid or tid 
25-150 mg 
bid or tid’ 

Heart Failure 25 mg Ed $5-100 mg 

12.5 ma tidt 

DO 

50 ma tid 
Diabetic 

Nephropathy 25mgtid 

’ 9 
WARNING REGARDING USE IN PREGNANCY 

1 tNDICATtONS AND USAGE 
1 .I Hypertension 
1.2 Heart Failure 
1.3 Left Ventricular Dysfunctfon after Myocardial infarction 
1.4 Diabetic Nephropathy 
2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
2.1 General 
2.2 Hypertension 
2.3 Heart Failure 
2.4 LVF atter MI 
2.5 Diabetic Nephropathy 
2:6 Dosage Adjustment in Renal Impairment 
3 HOW SUPPUEDlSTORAGE AND HANDLING 
4 CONTRAINDICATIONS 
5’ WARNINGOSIPRECAUTIONS 
5.1 Angioedema 
5.2 Neutmpenia/Agranulrxytosis 
5.3 Pmte*kruria 
5.4 Hypotension in salt/volume depletion 
5.5 FetaUNeonatat Morbttty/?&rtarky 
5.6 Hepatfc Failure 
5.7 Impaired Renal Function’ 
5.8 Hyperkalemia 
5.9 Cough 
5.10 Vafvular Stenosis 
5.11 Surgery/Anesthesia 
5.12 Hernodffysis 
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. . . . . ..-...j. -I.. -.......I... WJ,RN,NG$@RECA”,-,ON$ ..-.-I-... - -....-“..I- 
l Angrpedema with poseibifky of airway obstruction (5.1) 
l 

l 

Neutropenia (<loOO/rn~@) with myetoid hypoplasM (5.2) 
Excessive hypotension (5.4) 

l FetalINeonatal MorbIdfRy and Mortality (5.5) 
l He&tic failure f5.61 
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Jsi Nith caution in’renal impairment. (2.6.5.7) 
dyperkalemia (5.8) 
:ough (5.9) 

:t dmmon Adverse Reactions (2 n/XX?) (8) 
ash l(sometimes with arthralgia and eosinophilia), taste 
mpa$rient (diminution or loss& cough, prurkus. chest pain. 
?atprtations. tachycardta. protemuria ahah*m***w~~xM-amu~ 

.,....! ..,.... m..........w- DR”G tmRACTmN$ ..“.“_1 
)iur&ics (6.1) 
Xhei vasodilators (6.2) 
igents Causing Renin Release (6.3) 
3eta{Blockers (6.4) 
\gents Increasing Serum Potassium (6.5) 

““I” (s.7) .--...t’r . . . . . . I.. “SE ,N spEC;F,C pOP”~nON$ -M...-.....-....... 
‘regnanc 
.act+ng &I 

. Fetal/Neonatal Morbtdky and Mortality (5.5) 
omen: Potential for serious adverse reactions in 

wfsrag, infants. (7.3) 
‘edratnc Use: Safety and effectiveness not established. Use only 
f other measures ineffective. (7.4) 
~enat-impairrnent: Use with caution. (2.6,5.7) 

---+ee P for PATfENT COUNSEUNG INFORMATtON .----.-. 

se highlights do not include afl the information needed to 
icrib+ Capoten safely and effectively. See Capoten’s 
rprel?ensrve prescribing information provided below. 

Hypdtension-Patients on DiureticTherapy 
Agents Having Vasodtiator Activity 
Agents Causing Renin Release 
Age+ Wflh Sympathetic Activtty 
Agents Increasing Serum Potassium 
Inhibitors of Endogenous Prostaglandin Synthesis 
Lithium 
D&Laboratory Test Interaction (Acetone) 
USE iN SPECIFIC POPtJLhATlONS 
Pregnancy 
Labor and Delivery 
Lack&g Women 
Ped&c use 
Gerfdric Use 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Allered LaboratorY Findings 
OVEtkDOSAGE 
DESdRlPTlON 
CLtN/CAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Mechanism of Actfon 
Pha~acodynamics 
Pharrnacokinetice 
NONCUNICAL TOXlCOLO6Y 
Carcinogen&is. Mutagenesis, Impairment of 

Fe&y 
Anime Toxicology 
CLINtCAL STUDjES 
PATltNT COUNSELING4NFORMATlON 

I 

---. :.- 
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COMPREHE 

DICATIONS AND USAGE 
l-1 Hypertension: CAPOTEN is indicated for the tn 

hypertension. 
In using CAPOTEN, consideration should be given 

of, neutropenialagranulocytosis (see WARNINGS, 
TIONS). 

CAPOTEN (captopril) may be used as initial U 
patients with normal renal function, in whom the risk i 
low. In patients with impaired renal function, partku 
with collagen vascular disease. captoprii should be II 
hypertensives who have either developed unacosp 
effects on other drugs, or have failed to respond satk 
drug combinations. 

CAPOTEN is effective alone and in combination 
antihypertensive agents, especially thiazide-type diul 
blood pressure ioweting effects of captopril and thk 
approximately additive. 

1.2 Heart Failure: CAPOTEN is indicated in the tre 
congestive hearl failure usually in combiition wih diu~ 
digitalis. The beneficial effect of captopril in heart faik~ 
require the presence of digitalis, however, most contr 
Cal trial experience with captopril has been in patienti 
digitalis, as well as diuretic treatment. 

1.3 Left Vantricular Dysfunction After Myocardial Infa 
CAPOTEN is indicated to .knprove survival following r 
infarction in clinically stable patients with left ventriculs 
tion manifested as an ejection fraction I 40% and to r 
incidence of overt heart failure and subsequent hospi 
for congestive heart failure in these patients. 

1.4 Diabetic Nephropathy: CAPOTEN is indicated for 
ment of diabetic nephropathy (proteinuria 9300 m 
patients with type I insulin-dependent diabetes me 
retinopathy. CAPOTEN decreases the rate of progr 
renal insufficiency and development of serious adver! 

*-+ outcome (death or need for renal 

I. A.;, p[ a &?? s#*+ $.$? _ d- 
2 DOSAGE AND&hi%? s4’ R 
2.1 CAPOTEN (captoptfl) should be taken one hour befc 

Dosage must bd i@vidualiied. 
2.2 Hypertension: Initiation of therapy requires consid~ 

recent antihypertensive $rug,treabnent. the extent of bk 
sure elevation, salt restriction, and other clinical circumt 
possible, discbntinue the bat@nt’s previous antihyperter 
regimen for, one week be~orestarting CAPOTEN. 

The initial dose of CAPOTEN is 26 mg bid or tfd. if st 
reduction of blood pressure has not been achieved aft 
two weeks. the dose may be increased to 50 mg b 
Concomitant sodium restriction may be benefici 
CAPOTEN (captopril) is used alone. 

The dose of ‘CAPOEN in hypertension usually 
exceed 50 mg tid. Therefore, if the blood pressure h& 
satii+torily controlled after one to two weeks at this c 
the patient is not already receiving a diuretic). a mode! 
a thiazkfe-type diuretic (e.g., hydrochlorothiazide. 25 rn{ 
should be added. The dk~retkz dose may be increased 
two-week intervaYs until its highest usual antihypertensil 
reached. 

If CAPOTEN is being started in a patient already m 
diuretic, CAPOTEN therapy should be .initiated under ck 
ical supervision (see DRUG INTEFiACTIONS regarding 
sfon (6.1)), wilh dosage and titration of CAPOTEN 
above. 

If fuMer blood pressure reduction is required, the 
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CAPOTEN may be increased to 100 mg bid or tid and then, if 
necessary. to 150 mg bid or tid (while continuing the diiretic). 

The; usual dose range is 25 to 150 rng bid or tid. A maximum 
daily dose of 460 mg CAPOTEN shoukl not be exceeded. 

F@ patients with severe hypertension (e.g., accelerated or 
malignant hypertension), when temporary diintinuation of 
current antihypertensive therapy is not practical or desirable, or 
whgn prompt titration to more nonnotensive blood pressure levels 
is iydkzated. diuretic should be continued but other current antihy. 
pertfnsive medication stopped and CAPOTEN dosage promptly 
inM?ted at 25 mg bid or tfd, under close medical supervision. 

I yen necessitated by the patfenrs cliical condition, the daily 
d? of CAPOTEN may be increased every 24 hours or less under 
con?nuous medical supervision until a satisfactory blood pressure 
resqonse is obta.med or the maximum dose of CAPOTEN is 
reac?ed. In this regimen, addition of a more potent diuretic, e.g., 
furymide, may also be indicated. 

Byte-blockers may also be used In conjunction with CAFQTEN 
lher?py (see DRUG INTERACTIONS (6.4)). but the effects of the 
two pugs are less than additive. 

Hyart Failure: Initiation of therapy requires consideration of 
recent diuretic therapy and the possibility of severe Mume 
depletion. In patients wfth either normal or low blood pressure, 
WhoI have been vigorously treated with diuretics and who may be 
hyp?+remic and/or hypovdemic. a starting dose of 6.25 or 12.5 
mg pd may minimize the magnitude or duration of the hypoten- 
sive Ieffect (see WARNlNGS/PRECAUTlONS: Hypotension (5.4)): 
for +ese patients, titration to the usual daily dosage can then 
occy within 9 next several days. 

Fy mostpabents the usual initial +w dosage is 25 mg tid. After 
a dye of 50 mg tid is rea+ed, further increases in dosage should 
be dfibyed. here possible, for at least two weeks to determine if 
a Fpfactory response occurs. Most patients etudied have bad a 
sabsfectory cliical improvement at 50 or 100 tng Ud. A maximum 
daily1 dose of 450 mg of CAPOTEN should not be exceeded. 

CqPOTEN’stiould generally be used in conjunction with a 
diu?tic and digitalis. CAPOTEN therapy must be initiated under 
very pose medical supervision 

Lep Ventricular. Dysfunction After Myocardial Infarction: 
The Fornmended dose for long-term usa in patients following a 
myoydia’ infarction is a target maintenance dose of 50 mg tid. 

Therapy may be i&fated as early as three days following a 
my yrdial infarction. ,After a single dose of 6.25 mg, CAPOTEN 
theypy should be initiated at 12.5 mg tid. CAPOTEN should then 

‘be mcreased to 25 mg tid during the next several days and to a 
targel dose of 50 mg tid over the next several weeks as tolerated 
(see iCLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY (12.2)). 

CA~TEN may be used in patients treated with OfQer post- 
myocardial infarction therapies, e.g., thrombolytics, aspirin. beta 
block!ers. 

Di+betic Nephropathy: The recommended’dose of CAFOTEN 
for loyg term use to treat diabetic nephrope.thy is 25 mg lid 

Oqer antihypertensivss, such as diuretIca. beta Mockers, 
centqlfy acting agents or vasodilators may be used in conjunction 
with FAPOTEN if additional therapy is required to further lower 
blood pressure. 

Dopage Adjustment in Rena1 Impairment: Because 
CAP?TEN is excreted ptftnan3y by the kidneys, excretion rates 
are reduced in patients with impairad renal function. These 
patievts will t+ke longer to reach steady-state captopril levels and 
will r?ach higher steady-state levels for a given daily dose than 
patie?ts with normal renal function. Therefore, these patients may 
respord to smaller or less frequent doses. 

Aoco3dingly. for patients with significant renal impairment, initial 
daily $osage of CAPOTEN should be reduced, and smaller incre- 
n’tents utilized ‘for titration, which should be quite slow (one- to two- 
week1inten&)- After the desired therapeutic effect has been 
achieJed. the hose should be slowly back-titrated to detemxine the 
mini*1 effective dose. When concomitant diuretic therapy is 
requirp, a loop diuretic (e-g., furosemide), rather than a thiazide 
diuregc. is preferred in patients with severe renal impairment. (See - 
also W ARNINGSIPRECAUTIONS; Hernodialyais (5.12)) 

I 

I - __-. . .. - 
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3 HOW SUPPLIED 
12.5 mg tablets in bottles of 100 and XK)O, 25 1.~9 tick in 

bottles of 100 and 1000.50 rng tablets in bottles of 130 and 1000, 
and 100 mg tablets in bottles of 100. Bottks contain ia desiccant- 
charcoal canister. 

Unimatic unit-doss packs containing i 00 tablets a e also avail- 
able for each potency: 12.5 mg, 25 mg, 50 mg, and 100 mg. 

The 125 mg tablet is a biconvex oval with a par801 bit bar; 
the 25 mg tablet is a biconvex rounded square with P quadrisect 
bar; the 50 and 100 mg tablets are biconvex ovals ’ ith a bisect 
bar. All captopril tablets are white and may exhibit slight sul- 
furous odor. 

Storage: Do not store above 860 F. Keep bottles 
(protect from moisture). 

enzyme inhibitor (e.g.. 
ma during therapy with 

5 WARNINGS/PRECAUTIONS 

To report SUSPEC~D SERloUS AD& cali 
or FDA’s MedWatch at 1-8OO-FDA- 

limited to, subcutaneous administration of a I:1000 
epinephrine should be promptly instituted. 

Swelling confined to the face. mucous membranes oi 
tips and extremities has usua$y resotved with discs 
captopril: some cases required medical therapy. (See 
COUNSELING INFORh@TION (P) and ADVERSE R 
WJ 

5.2 NeulropenidAgranulocytosis 
Neutropenia (4 OOtJ/mmJ) with myeloid hypof 

resulted from use of captopdl. About half of the I 
patients developed systemic or oral cavity infections o 
tures of the syndrome ot agranulocytosis. 

The rkk of neutropenia is dependent on the cMnicat s 
patient: 

In crmical trials in patients with hypertension who h, 
renal function (serum creatinine less than 1.6 mg/dL ai 
gen vascular disease). neutropenia has bean seen in 
out of over 8,600 exposed. 

In patients with some degree of renal failure (serum c 
least 1.6 mgldl) but no collagen vascular diiase, the 
tropenia in clinical trials was about 1 per 500, a frequer 
times that for uncomplicated hypertension Daily dose 
pril were relatively Mgh in these patients, particularly 
their diminished renal function. In foreign markettng ex 
patients with renal failure, use of atlopurtnol m 
captopril has been associated with neutropenia but th 
tion has not appeared in U.S. reports. 

In patienk with coilagen vesculer Sseases (e.g., sysl 
erythematosus, sclerodenna) and impaired renai 
neutropenia occurred in 3.7 percent of patienk in clink 
While none of the over 760 patients in formal dinkal tri 
failure developed neutropenia, it has occurred during 
qusnt clinical experience. About half of the reported 
serum craatinine a 9.6 mgldl and more than 75 percr 
patients also receiving procain.amide. In heart failure, 
that the same risk factors for neutropenia are present. 

The neutropenia t~ssusually been detected within th 
i after cipfqpril w& started. tione marrow examination: 

with neutmpenia con&tently showed myeloid hypo 
quentty accompanied by erythroid hypoplasia and 
numbers of megakaryocytes (e.g, hypoptasfic bone r 
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p&ytopenia); anemia and thrombocyiopenia were sometimes 
s+n. 

fn general, neutrophik returned to notmal in about two weeks 
after captopd was discontinued, and serious infections wsre ttmit- 
sd to clinically complex patients. About 13 percent of the cases of 
ne t ropsnia have ended fatally, bui almost all fatalities were in 
pabents with serious illness, having collagen vascular disease, 
re@ failure. heart failure or immunosupp!essant therapy, or a 
co~biition of these complicating factors. 

Evaluation of the hypertensive or heart faifure patient 
sh’puld afways include assessment of renal function. 

treated with captopril should &e told to report any 
sighs of infection (e.g., sore throat, fever). If infection is suspect- 
ed.khite cell counts should be performed without delay. 

S nce discontinuation of captcpril and other drugs has generally 
led to prompt return of the white count to norrnaf. upon confirma- i tion of neutropenk (neutrophit count 4OOO/mm3) the physician 
&Id withdraw captoprif and closely follow the patienrs course. 

3 Pioteinuria 
T&al urinary proteins greater than 1 g per day were seen in 

abdut 0.7 percent of patienk receiving captopril. About 90 percent 
of ahected patients had evidence of prior renal disease or received 
rela)ively hiih doses of captopril (in excess of 150 mglday), or 
boy The nephrotic syndrome occurred in about onMifth of pro. 
teinuric patienk. In most cases, protainuria subsided or deared 
w&n six months whether or not captoprtl was continued. 
P&eters of renai function, such as BUN and creatinine. were 
seldom attered in the patients with proteinuria. 

I H$potension 
Eicessive hypotension was rarely seen h hypertensive patients 

but lis a possible consequence of captopril use in saltlvolume 
deplfted psrsons (such as those treated vigorously with diuretics). 
pay” with heart failure or those patients undergoing renal 
dialysis. (See DRUG INTERACTIONS (6.1).) 

In heart failure. where the blood pressure was either normal or 
low, transient decreases in mean blood pressure greater thsn 20 
percent were recorded in about half of the patients. This transient 
hypdtehsion is more likely to occur after any of the first sevsrat 
do&s and is usually well tolerated. producing either no symptoms 

-1 

or bkef mild lightheadedness, although in rare instances it has 
be& associated with arrhythmia or ‘conduction defects. 
Hypdtensioa was the reason for discontinuation of drug in 
96 percent of patients with heart iailure. 

ed. ACE inhibitors should be discontinued as soon as pos- 

- 
nancy has been associated with fetal and neonati injury, 

- -.-. . ‘. - 



including hypotension, neonatal skull hypoplas 
reversible or irreversible renal failure, and death. Oiigo 
has also been reported, presumably resulting 

informed. Nonetheless, when 
physicians should make every e 
captopn’l as soon as possible. 

Rarely (probably less often than once in eve 
pregnancies). no alternative to ACE inhibitors will 

dram&s may not appear until after the fetus h 

isordered renal function. 

there is no information cqnceming exchange 
removing captopdl frcm the general circulation. 

When captopril was given to rabbits at doses about 
times (on a ing/kg basis) the maximum recommen 
dose, low incibences of craniofacfal malformati 
teratogenic effects of captoprll were’ seen in 
rats rd hamsters. On a msn(g basis. the do 
150 times (in hamsters) and 625 timas (in 
recommended human dose. 

5.6 Hepatfc Failure 
Rarely, ACE inhibitors have been assodated with 

that starts with cholestatic jaundice and progresses 

to progressively increasing creatinine; subsequ 
probabiy depends upon the severity of the 
disease. 

Rdings (8.1). 
5.B Hyperkslemia 

See CLINtCAL PHARMACOLOGY (12). DOSAGE AND DMlK 
ISTRATION (2.6). ADVERSE REACTIONS: Altered La 

E 

ratoty 
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Ell?vations inserum potassium have been observed In some 
pat+& treated with ACE inhibitors, in&ding captopril. When 
treated with ACE inhibitors, patients at dsk for the development of 
hyperkalemia include those with: renal insufficiency; diabetes mel- 
Iitusf and those using concomttant potassium-sparing diuretics. 
pot+ium supplements or potassium-containing salt substitutes 
or other drugsassociated with increases in serum potassium. In a 
t&l bf type 1 diabetic patient?. with proteinurie. @e incidence of 
withqrawal of treatment with captopril for hypertcatemia was % 
(4/2(1‘1). In two trials of nomJ+#e type I diabetic patients with 
microaiburninuria, no captopnl group subjects had hyparkaiemia 
(O/11/6). (See PATIENTCOUNSELING INFORMATION (P); DRUG 
INTERACTIONS (6.5); ADVERSE REACTIONS: Altered 
Lab&tory Findings (S.l).) 
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cO/Jgh has been reported with the use of ACE inhibiirs. 
iar~cterisitcalIy, the cough is nonproductive, persistent and 
solps after diiconttnuation of therapy. .ACE inhibii-induced 
tugp should be considered as part of the differential diagnosis of 
lU!$l. 
Valvular Stenosis 
Th&e is concern. on theoretical grounds. that patients with 
did stenosis mQht be at particular risk of decreased coronary 
r&ion when treated with vasodilators because thev do not 
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1s much aftertoad reduction as others. 
y!Anesthesia 
!nts undergoing major surgery or during anesthesia with 
at produce hypotension. captoprti will block angiotensin II 
I secondary to compensatory renin release. If hypaten- 
trs and is considered to be due to this mechanism, it can 
ted by volume expansion. 
lialysis 

clinical observations have shown an association of 
sitivity$ke (anaphylactoid) reactions during hernodialy- 
high-flux dialysis membranes (e.g., AN69) in patients 
ACE inhibitors. In these patients. consideration should 
IO using a diierent type of dialysis membrane or a 

:lass qf medication. 

INTERACTIONS 
bnsion-Patients on DiuretJc Therapy 
j on diuretfcs and especially those in whcm diuretic 
res recently instituted, as well as those on severe dietary 
ction or dialysis, msy occasionefly experience a precipi- 
dii of blood pressure usually within the first hour after 
the initiql dose ot captopril. 
Ssibility of hypotensfve effects with captopril can be min- 
I either discontinuing the diuretfc or increasing the salt 
proximately one week prior to initiation of treatment with 
Nor initiating therapy wii3 small doses (6.25 or 12.5 mg). 
ely, provide medlcal supewfSm for at least one hour 
tit&l dose. If hypotension occurs, the patient should be 
a supine positkm and, I necessary, recefve an intra- 

nfudon of normal saline. This transient hypote&ve 
is not a contraindication to further doses which can be 

bout dif&& once the blood pressure has increased 
meexpansion. 
Having Vasodifator Actfvity 

i the effect of concomitant use of other vasodilators in 
,eceiving CAPOTEN for heart failure are not available; 
nftroglycsrin or other n@ratas (as used for management. 

) or other drugs having vasodifator actfvity should, if pos- 
discontinued before starting CAPOTEN. If resumed 

4POTEN therapy, such agents should be admin.&red 
I, and perhaps at lower dosage. 
Causing Renin Release 

rf1.b effectwii be augmented by antihypertensive agents 
s renin refe&e. For example. diuretfcs (e.g., thiszides) 
ate the ranin-angirone system. 
Affecting Sympathetic Activity 

npathetic nepous system may be especially important in 
3 blood pressure in patients receiving captopril alone or 
stick. The&fore. agents affecting sympathetic ac3ivity 
lglionic blocking agents or adrenergic neuron blocking - 

- _.-. . ‘. - 



agent+) should be used with caution. Beta-adren 

serum potessium. Salt su 

Increased serum lithium levels and symptoms of I 
have been reported in patients receiving concomi 
ACE inhibitor therapy. These drugs should be coadm 
caution and frequent monitoring of serum lithium I 
mended. tf a diuretic is also used. it may incre 
lithium toxicity. 

6.6 Drugilaboratory Test Interaction 
Captcpril may cause a false-positive urine test for 

7 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS 

trimesters) See WARNINGSIPREC 
I Morbidity end Mortaffty (5.5). 

Pediatric Use (7.4).) 
7.4 Pediitric Use 

,. 

Safety and effectiveness in children have 
There is limited experience reported in the I 
of captopril in the pediatric population; dosa 
w-as generatly reported to be comparable to 
in adults. 

infants especially newborns, may be more susce 
adverse hemodynemic effects of captopril. Excess 
and unpredictable decreases in blood pressure an 
complications, including oligurfa and seizures, 
repot-led. 

Reported incidences are based on 
approximately 7000 patients. 

Renal: About one of 100 patients developed p 
WARNINGS/PRECAUTIONS (5.3)). 

Each of the following has been reported in 
of 1000 patients and are of uncertain relati 
renaf insuffiency, renal failure, nephrotic 
digurfa. and urfnary frequency. 

Hemefo@ic: Neutropenia/agranulocytosis has occu 
WARNINGS/PRECAUTIONS (5.2)). Cases of anemia, 

occur even if captopril is cohtinued. Pruritus. without 
in about 2 of 100 patients. Between 7 and 10 percs 
with skin rash have shown an eosinophilia and/or 
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tits&. A, reversible associated pemphigoid-like lesion, and phbto 
senkdt*tily. have also been reported. 
Flushing or pallor has been reported in 2 to 5 of 1000 patients. 

C+wdiovescufarz Hypotension may OCCUT; see DRUG INTERAC- 
TIOFS (6.1) for discussion of hypotension with captopril therapy. 

Trfchycardia, chest pain, and palpitations have each been 
observed in approximately 1 of 100 patiants. 

“I” 
gina pectoris. fnyocardial infarction, F?aynaud’s syndrome, 

andcongestive heart failure have each occurred in 2 to 3 of 1000 
patients. 

@sgeusk?z Approximately 2 to 4 (depending on renal status and 

lo al 

.l 

1 

bsb) of 100 patients developed a diminution or loss of taste 
ler+ption. Taste impairment is reversible and usually self-limited 
2 to 3 months) even with continued drug administration. Weight 
JSS may be associated with the loss of taste. 
An~foedernrx Angioedema involving the extremitieS. face, lips. 

y membranes. tongue, glottis or larynx has been reported in 
lpprpnfnately one in 1000 patients. Angioedema involving the 
lpper aways has caused fatal airway obstruction. (See PATIENT 
XXk$SELING INFORMATION (P).) 
Cdugh. Cough has been reported in 0.5-2% of patients treated 

tith kaptopril in clinical trials. (See WARNINGS/PRECAUTIONS: 
Zou!jh (59.) 
Thf following have been reported in about 0.5 to 2 percent of 

iabe:ts but did not appear at increased frequency compared to 
placebo or oiher treatments used in controlled trials: gastric irtita- 
on, abdominal pain. nausea. vomiting, dianhea. anorexia, consti- 
tat+, aphthous ulcers. peptic ulcer, dizziness, headache, 
ilalalse. fatigue, insomnia, dry mouth. dyspnea, alopecia. pares- 
lESd3S. 
Ottkr diical adverse effects reported since the drug was 

lark&ted are liited below by body system. In this setting, an 
icidkce or causal relationship cannot be accurately determined. 
@iy as a whole: Anaphylactoid reactions (see WARNINGS/ 

.jYVXAUTIONS: Hemoditiysis (5.12)). 
Ge~ef&Asthenia, gynecomastia. 
Ceqdiomscuk Cardiac arrest, cerebrovascular accident&u& 

cienyy, rhytttm +turbances, orthostatic hypotension. syncope. 
Der~tqhgic SuUous pemphigus. erythema multiforms (includ- 

g Sfevens-Johnson syndrome), exfoliative dermatitis. 
(+frointestin& Pancreatitis, glossitis. dyspepsia. 
HTlologic: Anemia. including aplastic and hemdytic. 
Hepatobiliaryr Jaundice, hepMii. including rare cases of 

el3&s, choles~. 
bfetkbolic: Symptomatic hyponatremia. 
MudwWkeletat MyaSgia. rryasthenia. 
N 

7 
‘ous/isychiabi Ataxia confusion, depression. nervous- 

eF., omnolepce. 
f?espin?to~ Bronchospasm, eosinophilic pneumonitis, tiinitis. 
S&a/ Sensea: Bhrrsd vision. 
Uv~enital~ Impotence. 
As &ith other ACE inhibitors, a syndrome has been reported 

pota+.sium. especially in patiants with renal impairment (see 
WARNINGS/PRECAUTIONS (5.811. 

H~onaframia; particularly in p&nts receiving a low sodium 
diet c)r concomitant diuretics. 

BhEknan -&aatinine: Transient elevations of BUN or 
seruh creatinine especially in volume or salt depleted patients 
or t+.se with renovascular hypertension may occur. Rapid 
redytlon-ot longstanding or markedly elevated blood pressure 
can rasult in decreases in the glornerular filtration rate and, in 
turn. (ead to increases in BUN or serum creatinine. 

Hemarologic A positive ANA has been reported. 
der Furicti0i-1 Tests Elevations of Uver transaminases. alka- _ 

line p’ 
P 

osphatase, and serum bilirubin have occurred. 

I - _-. . ..- 
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10 OVERDOSAGE 
Correction of hypotensfon would be of primary co 

Volume expansion with an intravenous infusion oi nc 
is the treatment of choice for restoration of bloom 

While captopdl may be removed from the adult cii 
hemodialysis. there is inadequate data concernin th 
ness of hemodialySlS for removing lt from the cii 
neonates or children. Peritoneal dialysis is not e 
removing captopdl; there is no information concernin! 
transfusion for mmovinQ captopnl from the general c 

ii DESCRIPTION 
CAPOTEN (captopdi) is a Specific competitive 

angiotensin konvertinQ enzyme (ACE). the enzyme I 
for the convereion of angiotensin I to angtotensin il. 

CAPOTEN is designated chemicalfy as l-[(2S)-3 
2-methylpropionyll-L-proline [MW 2t7.29). 

Captopdl is a white to off-white crystalline powdf 

have a slight sulfurous odor. it is soluble in water (a 
mglml). methanot, and ethanol and sparingly solubll 
tom and ethyl acetate. 

CAPOTEN is available in Potencies of 12.5 rr 
50 mg. and 100 mg as Scored tablets for oral adn 
inactive ingredients: microcry&lline cellulose. c( 
lactose, and stearic acid. 

12 CLlNiCAL PHARMACOLOGY 
121 Mechanism of Action 

The mechanism of action of CAPOTEN has not ye 
elucidated. Its beneticiet effects in hypertension 
failure appear to result primarily from suppression oi 
anglotensfnaldosterone system. However, there is 
tent correlation between renin fevels and response 11 
Renin, an enzyme syntheeized by the kidneys. is rek 
the circulation where k acts on a plasma globulin s 
produce angiotensin I. a relatively inactive de, 
AnQiotensin I is then converted by angiotenstn 
enzyme (ACE) to anQimtensin II. a potent endoQenou 
strklor substance. Angioterwfn 6 also Stknulates a 
secretion from the adrenal cortex, thereby. contdfutl 
urn and fluid retention. 

CAPOTEN prevents the comer&on of’ angtotr 
angiotenStn II by inhibition of ACE. a peptidyldfpepti~ 
hydrokrse. This inhibition has been demonstrated in b 
human subjects and in animals by showing that the S 
blood pressure caused by exogenousty al 
angiotensin I was attenuated or abolished by ceptol 
mat ~tudtee, captopril did not alter the pressor resp 
number of other agents, including enQiotendn II a 
nephrine, indicatinQ spedflcfty of actfon. 

ACE is identtcat to bmdykininase: and CAPOTEI’ 
interfere with the degradation of the Msodepresrx 
bradyklnin. increased concentrations of brad 
pro&glandin ES may atso have a role, In the therapr 
of CAP07EN _ 

Inhibition of ACE results in ,decreaSed plasma an! 
and increased plamna renin activity (PRA), the latte 
from Ioss of negative feedback on renin retease r 
reduction in anQiotensin II. The reduction of angloten! 
to decreased aidosterone secretion, and, as a re: 
increases in Serum potassium may oaur along wi 
and ft~ loss. 

The antihype,rlensfve effects persist for a longer 
time than does demonstrable inhibltfon of circulating 
not known whether the ACE.present in vascular endc 
inhibited kxtget than the ACE in circulating Mood. 

122 Pharmacodynamics 
Administration of CAPOTEN results fn a redo&o 

phetel atterM resistance in hypertensive patients witt 
change, or an increase. ln cardiac out& There is ar 
in renal blood flow following administration of CAPC 
glomeruIar liltra6on rate is usuaky unchanged. 

Reductions of blood pressure are urrually maxima 
mkmtes after oral administration of en individual dose 
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ChTaU. The duration of eflect is dose related. The reduction 
ln blood pressure may be pmgressfve. so to achieve maximal 
therapeuko effects, several weeks d therapy may be requimd. 
The blood pressure iowering effects of ceptopril and thiaztie- 
type dfuretlcs are additive. In contrast, captoprit and beta- 
blockers have a less then additive effect. 

IBlood pressure is lowered to about the same extent in both 
Standin and Supine positions. Orthostatlc effects and techycer- 
dra are infrequent but may occur in volume depleted patients. 
At@4 withdrewal of CAPOTEN has not been a~sootated wkh a 
raptd increase in blood pressure. 
Pharmacokinetics 

After oral administration of therapeutic doses of CAPOTEN, 
rapid absorptfon occurs with peak blood levels at about one 
hour. The presence of food in the Qastrointestinaf tract reduces 
ab&rption by about 30 to 40 percent; captoprll therefore should 
be bien one hour before meals. Based on carbon-i4 iabeling. 
average minimal absorption f~ appmximately 75 percent. In a 
24-hour period. over 95 percent of the absorbed dose is elimi- 
nated in the urine; 40 to 50 percent is unchanged drug: most of 
the, remainder is the dtsulfRe dimer of captoprtt and captopdl- 
cysrefne disulftde. 

Approximately 26 to 30 percent of the circulafmg drUQ is 
bound to plasma proteins- me apparent etiination hag-life for 
tot$ radioactivity in blood is probably less than 3 hours. An accu- 
rate determination of half-life of Unchanged captopril is not, at 
prebnt possible. but it is probably less than 2 hours. In patients 
with renal impaim-rent. however, retention of captopril occurs 
(see DOSAGE AND ADMtNlSTRATlON (26)). 

btudies in tatS and cats indicate that CAPOTEN does not 
cm& the btocd-brain barrier to any Significant extent. 

UO~CUNICAL TOXlCOLOGY 
Cqlnogenesie, Mutagenesis and Impairment of Fertility 

Two-year Studies with doses of 50 to 1350 mgArg/day in mice 
and rats failed to show any evkfence of carcfnogenfc potential. 
The, high dose in these studies is 150 tfmes the maximum 
recommended human dose of 450 mQ. aSsuminQ a 50-kg $I& 
ject! On a body-Surface-area basis, the high doses for mice and 
rats are 13 and 26 times the maximum recommended human 
dosy. respeckvety. 

8tudieS in rats have revealed no impafrment of fertility. 
AnTal Toxicology 

yhmnic oral toxicity studies were conducted in rats (2 years). 
doQ7 (47 weeks; 1 year), mice (2 years), and monkeys (1 year). 
S’grpyt drug-related toxicity included effects on hema- 
topops, maI toxicily, erosion/ulceration of the stomach, and 
mi?ion of retinal bkxzd vessels. 

Re+%ons in hemoglobin and/or hematocdt values were 
seerj tn mice, rate. and inonkeys at doses 50 to 150 times the 
maxpnum recommended human dose (MRHD) of 450 mg. 
assuming a 5Q-m~ subject. On a body-surface-area, these 
ddsej are 5 to 25 times maximum recommended human doSe 
(MRHD). Anemia, leukopenla. thmmbocympenia, and bone 
manpw suppression occuwed br dons at doses 8 to 30 times 
MRHD on a body-weight basis (4 to 15 times MRHD on a 
surfye-area beds). The reductions in hemoglobin and herna- 
tocrit values in ,mts and mice were onIy slgnfticant at 1 year and 
retuyd to, normaI with continued dosing by the end of the 
study. Marked anernie was seen at all dose levels (8 to 30 times 
MRHD) in dogs, whereas moderate to marked leukopenia was 
notef only at 15 and 30 times MRHD and thrombocytopenia at 
30 $mes MRHD. The anemia could be revened upon 
dtsco;?tinuation of do&nQ. Bcne ma~ow suppression occurred to 

ng degree. being assoCated onty with dogs that died or 
in a moribund condition in the 1 year Study. 

4%week study at a dose 30 times MRHD, bone 
marrow suppression was found to be reversibli upon continued 
dfug administration. 

tus 
C&k@ caused hyperptasia of the juxtaglomerular appara- 
01~ the kidneys in mice and rats at doses 7 to 200 times 

MRHD on ‘a body-weight basis (0.6 to 35 times MRHD on a sur- 
face-area basis): in monkeys at 20 to 60 times MRHD on a - 
body-weight basis (7 to 20 times MRHD on a surface-area 
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